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STONE.

ORNITHOLOGISTS
havelongbeenfamiliarwith the phenomenon
of night migration; that is to say, we recognizethat suchflights
occuron everyfavorablenightduringthe periodof the springand
fall movements;but it is only the accomplished
fact that we are
actuallyable to see-- the great hostof transientbirdsthat are in
our woodlandin the morningthat werenottherethe previousday.
The nearestthat we can usuallycometo observingthe flight
itselfis to standout in the openon somestarlit nightand listento
thefaint chirpsthat comefloatingdownfromthegreatvaultabove.
We strainoureyesin an effortto catcha glimpseof thethrongthat
weknowmustbepassing
overhead,
but all in vain,for themigrants
of the nightare shieldedby the darknessalikefrom friendand foe.
To a favoredfewtheopportunity
is nowandthenofferedof getting
a glimpseof the passing
birds. From the top'of somelighthouse
wemayseea fewof thetransients
astheycomefora momentwithin
the glareof the lamp and, bewildered,dashthemselves
againstit
or passon againon their course. Sometimes,
too, uponthe approachof a suddenstormpart of the migrants,bewilderedand
temporarilylost,fly directlyagainsta lightedbuildingor into the
illuminated streetsof a town or aboard some vesselat sea. Or,

again,thosewhohaveaccess
to a largetelescope
may, by keeping
it focuseduponthe full moonasit rises,seea few of the passing
migrantsas darkspeckssilhouetted
againstthe brightdisk.
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The possibility
of viewingthe mainflightasa wholemightwell
be lookeduponas an idle dream,and yet thiswasmy privilegeon
the nightof March 27 of the presentyear.
Shortlyafter eight o'clockin the eveningthereoccurredin the
westernpart of the city of Philadelphia,within half a mile of the
historicBartram'sgarden, a great conflagration
which burned
continuously
until noonof the followingday. The fire was confinedto a lumberyard, oneof the largestin the city, and between
four and five acresof thoroughlyseasoned
hardwoodlumberwere
burningsimultaneously
throughoutthe night. The natureof the
fuel produceda tremendous
illuminationwith very little smoke-

practically
noneof thedense
blackclouds
tha•usually
accompany
firesin a largecity.
The sky was brilliantly illuminatedfor a great distancein all
directions,and objectsfloatingoverhead,suchas scrapsof flying
paper,reflected
thelightasif aflame. Earlyin thenight,numbers
of bats,doubtless
drivenoutwhenthe shedscaughtfire,wereto be '
seen,and someEnglishSparrows,which had probablyroosted
amongthelumberpiles,werecirclingaboutthoroughly
bewildered,
lookingexactlylike flyingembers,so brilliantlydid their breasts
and wingsreflectthe glareof the flames.
PresentlyI realizedthat the birds were increasingin numbers,
that the bulk of themwerenot EnglishSparrows,and that instead
of the bewildered,aimlessflight of thesemiserableforeignersthey
werepassingsteadilyacross
the heavens
from southwest
to northeast. At ten o'clockthe flight was at its heightand I estimated
that two hundredbirdswerein sightat any givenmomentas I
stoodfacingthe directionfrom which they camewith the fire to
my left. They flew in a greatscattered,
wide-spread
host,never
in clusters,each bird advancingin a somewhatzigzagmanner,
just asflightsof warblersor finchespassacross
the openfromone
ßcopseor thicketto another. Far off in front of me I couldsee
themcomingasmerespecks,
twinklinglike the stars,andgradually
growinglargeras theyapproached
until their wingscouldbe distinctly seenas they passedoverhead. For somedistanceto the

righttheycouldbe seenpassing
steadily
on, thosemostremote
appearingand disappearing
as their movingwings caughtthe
reflectionor lostit again.
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Over all the illuminatedarea, and doubtless
for a greatdistance

beyond,
theyseemed
aboutevenlydistributed,
thoseimmediately
overtheflamesglowinglike coalsof fire,thosefurtherawayappearing silverywhite.
I couldonlyguessat thespecies,
but to all appearances
theywere
mainly finches,probablyTree Sparrows,Juncosand the like,
whilesomewerenoticeably
smaller. A few largerindividuals,with
a continuousrapid wing motion and heavy bodies,I took to be
Woodcockor Rail. Far up in the air a Sharp-shinned
Hawk
circledfor sometime, doubtless
drawnby the light, and two flocks
of American Merganserspassed,going at right angles to the

migratory
flightandevidently
passing
fromtheriverto thereservoirsin FairmountPark wheretheyfinda safeandsheltered
retreat.
I am inclinedto think that the migrantswerenot influenced
by
the fire sofar asthe directionof theirflightwasconcerned,
asthose
far to the right were not comingtoward the blaze but keeping
steadilyon their way. The birds,however,were very probably
drawndownfrom a higherelevationby the unusualillumination.
The generaltrend of the flight wasexactlyparallelto the Delaware River. Up to eleveno'clock,whenmy observations
ceased,
it continuedapparentlywithout abatement,and I am informed
that it wasstill in progress
at midnight. Conditionswere exactly
favorablefor migration,the mild weatherof the few preceding
daysfollowingthe unusually
severeweatherthat prevailedduring
mostof the month; and the peculiarlyclear night.
This wonderfulsighthadone regrettable
feature. Occasionally
a bird wouldfly overat a muchloweraltitudethan the main body,
and if it happenedto passover any part of the burningarea it
seldomescapeddestruction.Up in mid air, apparentlyclear of
flameandsmoke,thoughevidentlywithinrangeof theterribleheat,
a slenderthreadof silverysmokecametrailingout fromthe unfortunatebird,like theunfurlingof a skeinof yarn; it wouldfly wildly
and then, burstinginto flame,fall into the roaringfurnacebelow.
I saw twentyorthirty birdsperishthusduringthe evening.
•
• Since the above was written I have seen six partially burned birds that were
picked up on the outskirts of the fire.
Two were Song Sparrows and four were
Juncos. About a dozen others that were examined but not preserved were stated
to belong to the same species.
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Some thirty thousandpersons,it is estimated,viewed the fire,
and a largenumberof themsawthe birds,but probablyveryfew
appreciated
theopportunity
thatwasoffered
themoflookingbehind
the dark curtain which so persistentlyshroudsone of nature's
greatestmysteries,
or realizedthat what they saw was,literally
aswellasfiguratively,
'somelighton nightmigration.'
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SINCElivingnearthe Yellowstone
I haveoftenwondered
where
the Great Blue Herons(Ardeaherodias)
nestedwhichflewup and
down the river, or stoodmotionless
on the sandbarsintercepting
its brown flood. The differentferrymen,on being questioned,
saidthebirdspassed
andrepassed
daily,butcouldsupplynoinformationas to their breedinghaunts. Mr. A. C. Giffordof Fallon
informedme that he recollectedwhen there were twenty nestsin
somecottonwoods
about two miles belowhis property,but was
doubtfulif heronsbredtherein recentyears,andMr. Dan Bowman
had known of one nest on the Powder River in a cottonwood close

to hisranch. Theseweremy onlyrecords. Accordingly,
on May
30 my wifeandI rodeto thegroveindicated
by Mr. Giffordand
madea thorough
investigation,
whichproveda taskof somedifficultyon accountof the thick underbrush
of wild roses,willows,
and bulberrybushes,concealing
regularpitfalls,throughwhicha
horsecouldscarcelyforceits way. Part of the woodwas made
intoan islandby a smallbranchof theriver(calledherea slough),
and two pairsof Blue-winged
Teal, evidentlynesting,wereseen,

